
Says Potato
Processing
Plant Needed
The North Carolina sweet

tato industry needs processing
plants for putting cull potatoes
into animal feed and human to. J
so that fa mei > can be er aff
to grade .he: \vr\- p/..V^ in

the field and put the wry b<
type of sweet potao ^ n 4 mark
f,r

n

State c : ;e.
"It has ; ?en prjv. n au:v irn.-

tha the housew ife wan: grad.
potatcvs and -a ill a r« im

for them, ou t.

at a less as how 3 c*

cull p au ir1 i..v :*.'*

half of -e err. L. er ex

p
take care the j.unoo and - .r..:
pot.'. - .uid thu-i : te farm, w

have a market for his entire po¬
tato cr

Las- ter say-, that there art- 3
p:*~ce,*.>.ng plants m L.;ui>.»na t
developing potatoes int.. human
focd and 3 plants that use the
yams in making vestock fee::
Three ad nai plants ire n w
being built.
A manufacturing :\rar. /atior.

in that section is c- Hiding machin¬
ery for 21 sweet tto pro i-^.ng
plants and has orders for 20 ad¬
ditional units.
On a recent test n Raleigh at a

Dr. J. R. Bell
Dentist

Murphy General Hospital
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QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
FrMBookTellsofHomeTreatmentthat
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
Over two million bottles of theWILLARD
TREATMENT have Ixx'n sold for reliefof
symptoms ofdistress arising fromStomach
and Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess Acid
£ooc Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach,fimlniii, Heartburn. Sloe piessnrs. etc..due to Excess <Ac;4. Sold on ISd-'vs* trirvlfA*k for " Willard's Message" which fullyexplains this treatment tree at

PARKER S DRUG STORE

SKIRT-TUGGER ?
Is your child irritable, fret¬
ful.tugging at your skirts?
This crossness is often the
sign a laxative is needed.

^Triena CHILDREN
Most children have times
when faulty elimination
makes them tired, sluggish,
with a coated tongue. When
this happens, remember the
quick relief Triena brings.
Made with famous senna, it's
effective, gentle.
TRIENA won't
upset your child.
It tastes good ,

because it's /'
flavored with !l fljl
pure prune jjuice. 30c, j *23^. ti]
large size hSfSffisi SI50c. Use as J aiBtin II
directed on
label. I II ti

A 1 1 irn DRUG products co.
HLLIlU Chattanooja, Tenn

large to d s- jre. where sweet po-
:a: es were put cn the basis of 73

n.., a bushel o the farmer for
{.eld-run pota.oes as comaared with
tl 30 for graded potatoes on the
farm, there were only 49 cus¬
tomers for the fieli-run yams as
l ..mpared w. :» 70 customer* for
the graded potatoes.

Tlu- .. < was condi;.id n Sat¬
in iy morr.in.T and t ia.ned dui-
i t ie e: - iod . "Had he

been run on T;iU"siay or Fii-
iv ar.'i had f 'Id-run p a.ots
¦¦a prcicd cn the basis cf what

a; a'-y no field-run

tvrmers Are
3-Story

- orr Crops

hrec -s rjy heus ::n-

College.
Lv:ry.v. \*il a?ree tiwv lis'

in ea Eti D:-. c r.ins de-
la:e >d seasons have
\ -x:i :o "is: how far we can go

:n p: Jueir.j: cam and whr :he
expense w .11 be under the best of

r._ .. .ns. We can't expert gains
ill:® this every year bu: just the
.me \\ are nvin. d we can af-
fcd o p.-cduee an average of 20
to 22 bushels f com per acre.'*
He poir.:* :o the record of Hal-

fax County farmer as an ex¬
cellent example cf what he means
by bulding a three-sto.y corn
crop. The farmer pro.iuced 41
bushels per acre with his regular
variety of com and his usual fer¬
tilizer du.ing an exceptionally
good season.

When the fertilizer was step¬
ped up to 500 pounds of high
grade fertilizer per acre at plant¬
ing and 400 pounds of quick act¬
ing nitrogen mater al as a top-
dresser. the yield was 79 bushels
per acre. This was a two-story
hcuse.
When the house was increased

to three stories by the addition of
a well adapted strain of hybrid
seed, the yield was 104.8 bushels |
per acre.
The com in the second story,

produced through extra fertiliza-
ati n erst about 39 cents a bushel.
The corn in the third story was
approximately 26 bushels and it
was grown at a cost of $1 00 for
the hybrid seed, or slightly les.4-
than 4 cents a bushel, "it surely
pays to grow three-story corn."
Collins says.

Cornwell - Carrol!
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Co: nwell of

Murphy. Rt. 3. announce the mar¬
riage of .heir daughter. Mozell. to
Iuther Cornwell on September
26- h. at Blairsville, Ga.
Those attending the wedding

were: Robert Kephart, and
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Radford.

Pour points per pound will now
be paid f >r used kitchen fats in¬
stead of 2 points, to increase fats
needed in the manufacture of soaps
and other civilian products.

To get the best hash brown po¬
tatoes, cook over a low heat and
do not stir the potatoes, say home
economi.-us of the Extension Ser¬
vice at State College.

Freshie

CARRY YOUR.
GROCERIES, LADY 5s J
TEN CENTS/,'\.l

TAKE 'EM
HOME FOR
A "DIME,
LADY? , ,y;

vuw ?¦;
I'LL haul"

IT FREE- MAM|
-FOR A SLICE
OF THAT*
SOUTHERN

Southern
. Bread J
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Tomb oi the Unknown SokBer, Arlington National Cemetery.

Hete He$t$ inhonored Olotg
An American £oldieri

Known$ut to . /
"Known but to God." But known to God!
Millions gave their lives in the First World War. Other millions have

had to die that the sacrifice may not have been in vain.
Their names? We know but a few. Their hopes and aspirations as

they lived their short years among us . . . we can only guess. The
noble deeds they might have done, had not Victory demanded this
one and noblest deed . . . who dares even to imagine?
What oblivion.that men should hardly know the gallant hearts

that beat their last for humanityl
But this is not oblivion. For there lives One who knows all hearts

as none other ever shall. When for His Truth men die others mayforget. But He, through eternity, will never forget.
His Church is the haven of men. His Faith is the strength of bravehearts. His Truth gives meaning to life . . . purpose to victory . . . qlory,beyond death.
WORSHIP IN YOUR CHURCH.PRAY FOR LASTING PEACE

NEXT SUNDAY.ARMISTICE DAY1

-^r1HE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .ALL FOR THE CHURCHThe Church is the greatest factor on earth for
le building of character and good citizenship,is a storehouse of spiritual values. Without a¦ong Church, neither democracy nor civilization

n survive. There are four sound reasons why
ery person should attend and support theurch of his choice. They are: ( 1) For his own
e. (2) For his children's sake. (3) For the
e of his community and nation. (4) For the
s of the Church itself, which needs his moralmaterial support Plan to go to Church on I
Jay.
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* and suggestions for this series of admt
gratefully received.

The following Murphy firms and individuals extend you a cordial invitaticn to attend the church
cf your choice next Sunday and every Sunday:

TOWNSON BROS.
Neil Sneed, Manager

C. C. RICHARDSON
SHERRILL'S GULF SERVICE

W. A. Sherrill, Prop.

CHEROKEE FURNITURE CO.
W. P. Odom, Prop.

CHEROKEE SCOUT
Addie Mae Cooke, Editor

CHRISTOPHER'S STORE
E. A. Browning, Manager

MURPHY LAUNDRY
B. B. Ccrnwell, Prop.

PEOPLE'S FURNITURE CO.
J. A. Richardson and W. D. King, Managers
STANDARD SERVICE STATION

Sam L. Davidson, Manager

BOWER'S BARGAIN BILT STORE
J. C .English, Manager


